Navam Poya
(February)
The sun travels in the house of Aquarius in the month of Navam. This month is
honoured with many noble events occurred for the benefit of and long life of Buddhist
dispensation more than for the Sri Lankan Buddhists.
Men should honour great persons who deserve honour and pride of place should be
given to persons who are fit and who deserve it. If not, such a society does not develop. It
would only be a failure most of the occurrences that are related to the Buddhist life, taken
place in the month of Navam are examples of highly developed human moral qualities rich
in wisdom. In the field of agriculture, the month of Navam is regarded as the new month of
the year. Some kinds of grain can be harvested in this month.
Special events in the Buddhist history:
• Establishment of the post of chief disciples.
• Calling together a meeting of monks for that reason.
• Setting down of rules and regulations for the order of Saṅgha. (Preaching of
pāṭimokkha)
• Determining that the Buddha would pass away after three months giving up of
Ayu Saṅskara.
Establishment of the post of chief disciples.
Among the religious leaders who have honoured the human history no other leader had
admired skills and abilities of his disciples and devotees so much as the Noble Buddha, the
wisest sage. When the order of Saṅgha expanded it was unavoidable having problems and
misunderstandings. Then the Buddha had decided to
appoint the first and second disciples to carry out the
duties of discipline and moral codes efficiently. To set this
decision to practice he appointed arahat Sāriputta and
arahat Moggallāna as the two leading disciples. Out of the
two disciples arahat Sāriputta was presented with the
honour of Dhamma Senadhipathi, because he was cleverer
in deliverance of the doctrine. Arahat Moggallāna was
named most skilled in miracle performing - Prātihārya.
These events occurred in the month of Navam. After this
the custom of keeping the order of sangha under the
advice and guidance of some elderly monk came to being.
To have the discipline the normal way and
gratefulness of the monks in proper condition Ovāda
Pāṭimokkha was preached on a full moon day of Navam.

That discourse consists of this three gāthas.
1. Sabbapāpassa akaraṇaṃ
kusalassa upasampadā,
To avoid all evil,
to cultivate good,
sacittapariyodapanaṃ
etaṃ Buddhānasāsanaṃm.
and to purify one's mind,
this is the teaching of the Buddhas.
2. Khantī paramaṃ tapo titikkhā,
nibbānaṃ paramaṃ vadanti Buddhā,
Patience is the highest practice,
Nibbāna is supreme, say the Buddhas,
Na hi pabbajito parūpaghāti,
samaṇo hoti paraṃ vadanti Buddhā.
A mendicant does not harm others,
A recluse oppresses no one.
3. Anūpavādo, anūpaghāto,
pātimokkha ca saṃvaro,
Not insulting, not harming,
Restrained according to the moral code,
mattaññutā ca bhattasmiṃ,
pantañ-ca sayanāsanaṃ,
Moderating in food,
Dwelling in solitude,
adhicitte ca āyogo,
etaṃ buddhāna sāsanaṃ.
Engaging in higher mental development,
This is the teaching of all the Buddhas.
Dhp 183-185
• Patience is the highest austerity. The Buddhas proclaim Nibbāna supreme one
who harms others is no monk nor is he a sage who oppresses others.
• Refrain from all evils, cultivate what is good, purify one’s mind. This is the
teaching of all Buddhas.

• Not insulting, not harming. Restrain according to the Fundamental moral code.
Moderate meals secluded abodes. Intent on higher thoughts Are the teaching of
all Buddhas.
The compassionate Buddha proclaimed the doctrine
for forty-five years for the benefit of not only human
beings but for Devas, Brahmas, Rakshas, Yakshas and also
for animals.
When he was eighty years old, exhibiting that decay
common to all creatures, is common to him also, the great
Buddha decided to pass away. This decision is known as
declining of Ayu Saṅkāraya. It is recorded in Buddhist
history that the Buddha made this proclamation on a
Navam full moon day.
The great Navam perahera of Gangarāma temple in Colombo is held in the month of
Navam with much pomp and pageantry. This celebration gives the people of the world an
opportunity to get an idea of the Sinhalese Buddhist culture.
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